THE medical care of the soldier must go beyond his treatmen.t when sick:, injured, or wounded. A medical service which regards this as its sole task' is not only guilt)rof a' dangerous over,simplification, butwilVfailin its proper mission.
gency Ward 1 0 " .. Unless. one is " fighting for a patient's life" or taking part in " mercy dashes" to twit the victims of disaster or actually doing something physically to.a sufferer, one is simply not regarded as being a doctor and that is that. It is an attitude which is regrettable but it is one that can bee,xpectedof a society which is apt to regard Harley Street as a higher qualification and not a:s the postal address ,it, really is. It is small wonder then thatasa profession we have tended to become pre:-occ:upied with what has happened to the individual soldier rather than why it, happened to him.
Military' medical practice de~ands that we should not be content merely with finding thecauseof morbidity in the soldier and, treating it,but that we must also attempt to find the reason which led up to it. Letmegive you an example of what I mean. Asoldier is admitted to hospital with mUltiple injuries following an accident with a truck The cause of his injuries in undoubtedly the truck which landed on top of him or the rocks against -which he was thrown. The reason for-his injuries lies in the combination of circumstances which contdved'to produce the accident. There are the <physjcal facts 'of weather, terrain, light anddarkne~s;>There arethehuman,factsofvislial integrity, selecBonas a driver, standard of training, fatigue, intoxicati9n and'p~ssib1Y.ilie ~1fects of fai'mer illness or injury~ There atethe:mechaniCaI factsofthevehiele; its particular type, its design,its standard' ofmaintenaIice: It may well be that the injuries ofth~ man are dire<;t1y related to the design 'of the vehicle .. Hmay well be. thaLa ,particulabype of
"'NowdK. Army HeaJthLjaiso~ Officer, Australia, Army Headquarters; MelJ:>ourne. Whatever the pattern of this military world may be it is also to this particular world
.that he must return should 'our treatment make this apparently possible.' It is PI little military value for him to return to circumstances in which a recurrence may be imwitable. Should any degree of disability remain, will this be compatible, with a returir to. 'his original military circumstances and the' duties demanded of him ? Unless, therefore,· we know this pattern we shall fail as practitioners of military medicine. We cannot therefore afford to adopt a passive attitude towards the soldiers .uhdermedical supervision, In whatever field our particular medical expertise may lie, for it to have its full value to the Amly it inust be related constantly tothe whole military scene. Treatment and Prevention cannot be divorced. In treating a cause we must never lose sight of the reason for it;· The practice ·of military medicine is dynamic. and it falls broadly into three parts , with no onepart.completely independent of the other two. The first part is thti>taskof ariticipatirigpossible morbidity or injury from the evidence immedia.tely available to ius. The admission of this man to hospital retnoveshim from all this. The staining fades and the dennatitis clears' up. The mediCa:! officer says he is·fit for discharge to his. unit. . Unless that medical officer has· been thorough in the military,· as opposed to the clinical, examination of this patient a recurrence. is ine~itable and a repetition ·of hi~trouble in his fellowtechniciansis.also inevitable. The' evidence is all there for the medical officer to anticipate morbidity; This is evidence from a patient. What about evidence from such matters as geography and climate, training programmes, weapon systems, the habits and customs of the indigenous popUlation and . . the like? What can be' or might oeexpected·' to arise from tliese ?So unless medical officers, get out and around and see the soldier against this pattern; illness andinjui'y are simply regarded as something to be treated; they are not anticipated and they'will·renminunchallenged.' The approach must·.be, is this case the first case? Can. we expect others ? This discipline is not tnerely to be confined to infectious di$ease buno every soldier who may present himself to us withany condition.
. Frolll anticipation the move into the second part of military' medical practice is logical ande~sy. It is the employment of a variety of techniques that will minimise or prevent such anticipated troubles. This may mean the use of practice of established techniques. For example, specific vaccination.
It may mean the evaluation of new techniques in a IDilitary context. For example, would the use of oral prophylactiCs for the control Of smallpox be practical in an Army'? H~:v~ the. repository anti~maiarial drugs a place in military malaria control?
It IJaay'mean that we must evolve new techniques. from the evidence. available to us to meet a new problem. Such evidence may be available to us in the actual case or from the particular military circumstances from whence he. came. It is generally a combination of both. ~ymptoms and signs may suggest an arthropod borne infection; the geography, climate. and season of the military scene suggest a mite, borne transfer; zoological circumstance suggests a rodent reservoir: Is it possible to evolve an empiricallin~of attack ulltil IJaore elegant scientific procedures confirm its value; disprove it or replace it? , ';Many years ago theeveping miasm~ fromthe tr~pical'swamps wa~ regarded as the . c~use of f€:ver~ An ob~ervation which led to the purely empirical technique. of avoiding swampy areas,~s: ca ll1p ing pla.ces for troops. An anticipated ,morbi4ity was reduced. Scientific ~dvance, revealed the fe:v~rto 'be ml:\laria ~hicli reached men via the. mosquitoes wltich bred· hi the swamp.' An. em,pirical techniqlfe based upon. observation c~n start a chain reaction which canl,ead:to 'a new preventive technique with asc~elltific basis and which is militarily practicable.
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group.bmj.com on September 26, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from It will have .o.ccurred to. yo.u that fer so.me o.fthese techniques the medicaloffieer.is the actual executive-fer example, the physical act o.f vacCinating a so.ldier. In o.thers we pro.po.se techniques which require the active co.-o.peratio.n o.f the individual soldier. er of the whole military group-paludrine prophylaxis, foot hygiene, waterpurification.and the like. In others we' must oversee' the specialised training which· may be~ecessary' to offset an anticipated hazard. But in all of them the original impetus was derived from observation-not only of the sick or infured soldier but its application to .the military; Circumstances whence he came and the duties he was performing against their .background. With anticipation. and observation and their synthesis into pra~tical preventive. techniques, itis easy to relate the third !componentof military medical practice which is to treat the illness orinjury of the soldier clinically andto think about it environmentally. Th~ medical' officer· working· in the field-as opposed . to. a military ho.spital-must walk. physically through some .part o.f his military wo.rld every day~ It must ,be done at .differerit times of the day and throughout the different seasonsoftheyear.He must , " learn the significance of the souncis arid sights and even smell~ of that work!. Th.e roar Of the wanningup tanks :fronrth~hangars should make him thirik of. the risk of carbon mpn9xidel'0ispning and the indust~ial hazards of mechanica.ltransl)()rt; the noises of t~~square ·sh9u1d·.turn llis miild .
• toproblems:he may enc,<>unterwithnew recruits; the sPleil of ~weatjnthe gymnaSium, shouldrerrrlhd him to have a wo.rd·\vith the physical training, staff~bout the .frequency of a . particular type of injury. If .this kind of thing is dOne regularly not only will it provide him with healthy physicalexercise'but als() provid€;! .
him with the mental exercise of observation and deduction.)twm on qccasions give a forecast ofwha(mightb~wa~tjnginhis consu,liing.r()olllOF proyide the.reason for what he mighthilVe se~n there oll'l'revious occasions. Walkillgthr6hghamilitary community is net just thedull cho.re,to.detect the lidlessdustbin.or the dubious sanitary practice. These areill1portantb~tc:oincidental. It is the aCtual practice'ofthethree-point::tpp~oach to military medIcine. For thosemedicalofficerswhoworkin.military hospitals;'this.;walt . through the daiJyJife'of their military patients ~aynof be physically possible butifis' . mentally practicable and medically essential. It may be hard' at first sight to apply this
